
From: 

Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

11 September 2009 17:19 

RE: Norman Windsor deceased ,7/5/2000 

GMC000711-0001 

26843654 

Julian 

The boxes I had retrieved from storage do not contain the files required (Norman Windsor). I have requested further 
boxes back, which should be here early next week and I will forward the relevant document to you, as soon as they 
are available. 

Many thanks 

Rachel 

Rachel Cooper I Associate 
for Field Fisher Waterhouse LLP 

From: Julian Graves i ..................................................................................................Code A 
Sent: Friday, September 11, 2009 10:08 AM 
To: Cooper, Rachel 
Subject: FW: Norman Windsor deceased 7/5/2000 

Rachel 

As discussed. 

Regards 

Julian 

From: Julian Graves ~_~_~_~_~_~-~i 
Sent: 09 Sep 2009 15:11 
TO: Julian Graves i~- ......... ~:-~;~-~ ....... ~i~ii 
Subject: FW: Norman Windsor deceased 7/5/2000 

From: EIIson, Sarah [.~~~~-ii 
Sent; 15 May 2009 16:06 
To: .......... 
CC: i ........................... ._C_o_d..e._.A_. ........................... j; Cooper, Rachel; Julian Graves 
Subject: RE: Norman Windsor deceased 7/5/2000 

DearLcode Aj 

We have gone through the very extensive material we have received (mainly from the police) in this case. We have 
been able to locate, amongst our "unused" material - box I files 6 and 7 are "Norma Windsor paper records part 1 
and 2 (red and black lever arch files)". We have retrieved these and can send them to you if required. 
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I do not think we have anything else but we do have the police documents index which suggests the following 
documents exist but we have not requested them from the police: 

$214 - details from daughter if N Windsor re medical history 
$216 - husband’s account of life and medical history of N Windsor 
s217 - details from daughter of N Windsor re background and treatment 
s219 - details from son of N Windsor re background and medical history 
s221 - details from daughter of N Windsor re background and medical history 
s245 - from FGM (son) background and events leading to death of N Windsor 
s322N - produces death certificate of N Windsor 
s329U - expert witness gives opinion re care and treatment of N Windsor 
x143 - medical records of N Windsor 

(I have not checked the 60 page index of miscellaneous documents which may contain further documents such as the 
letters Ms Ward asks about) 

Please note that we got the medical records from the police for the GMC hearing. I think we should liaise with the 
police before considering releasing any material to the Ward/Windsor family. Julian has seen the police statement 
about disclosing material in 2010. I also do not think it is our role to release the information we have about the 
documents contained in the police list. 

Please let me know if you need any further information or think you need copies of the medical records we have 
located. 

Sarah EIIson I Partner 
for Field Fisher Waterhouse LLP 
dd:~ ...............................................................................................Code A ~ 

From: GMC "i ................. ,_�_°,_d_%A,_ ................. 
Sent: Tuesday, May 05, 2009 12:30 pIvl 
To: EIIson, Sarah 
Subject: RE: Norman Windsor deceased 7/5/2000 

Sarah 

This request has been allocated to me. 

Would you be able ascertain whether you hold any, or all, of the information mentioned in Maggie 
Ward’s e, mail? 

Happy to discuss. 

Regards 

Information Access Team 
Direct Line: i.~.~.~.~.~.~_-.d.-.e_-.~.~.~.~.~.~ 

From: EIIson, Sarah [_~ ....................... -~;a;~- ...................... i-~] 
Sent: 01 May 2009 17:25 
To: .Julian Graves L Code A ~ Information Access Team 



(::¢: Cooper, Rachel; Watson, Adele 
Subject; RE: Norman Windsor deceased 7/5/2000 

GMC000711-0003 

Julian 

We received a lot of "irrelevant" material from Eversheds who had received it from the police. It has been 
archived as it is not part of our current case - we can do some research to see if we can tell if it included 
material relating to Mrs Ward. There are a lot of boxes and we are in the midst of preparing for the case in 
June - let me know how/whether you need our assistance. 

Sarah EIIson I Partner 
for Field Fisher Waterhouse LLP 
dd:i ......................................... 5~i~;-~, ......................................... i 

Consider the environment, think before you print! 
Field Fisher Waterhouse LLP 275h Floor City Tower Piccadilly Plaza Manchester M1 4BD 

Tel+44 0161 200 1770 Fax+44 016! 200 1777 

E-mail irffe@,f~w.com Web ~¢~wSf~,com CDE823 

r-t~; w’ (~O~ r~et a<x~;pt service ef doc~.~me~ts by (~-mail for Co(~£ or other purposes (~n~ess exp,essay a<ir(~sd in ,~’~qting belk,~rehand. For see’vice to be effective, 
sender must rec~ive an express ackrso~,Aedgement of re@ipt from the pe~n intended to be served. 

This e.,mail may contain priv;~eged and confident}el information. II~ you receive it }n er~)r please te!l the ser~der and do not copy, d~s~r~bu~e o~take 
a~y action ir~ reli~l~ce u~o~ }t, You should e~sure trois e-ma~l a~d a~~y a~Iachmenls are vir~as free. t£-m~k~ is not a 100% virus-free 
i~ ~s your respo~sibi~ty ~e erasure that vir~ses (Jo no~ adversely affect your system and that your messages k) us meet your own 
requiremenls. We reserve the dght to read any e...mail er a~achment entering or ~eav~"~g our systems without 

Field Fisher Waterhouse LLP is a limited liabi!ity partnership registered in Engiand and V,7~les (registered n~mher OC318472) ;~nd is regulated by 
ti~e Solicffors Regulation Authority. A list ol~ its members and their professional qualifications is avaitabie al its registered office. 35 Vine Street, 
London, EC3N 2AA, 
We u.~;e tl~e term partaker to refer to a mer.~ber of Fiel6 Fisher Waterhouse LLP..’.;r an employee or co~st~ltant wit;’~ eq.’.Jb/ale~t standir’.,g and 
qtjalificatioi~e. 

From: Julian Graves[ ...................................... ~i~-~ ...................................... 

~ent: Friday, May 0~, 2009 5:16 PM 
To:i .......................... ._C._.o_.d_.e_._.A_. ......................... j Information Access Team 
(:::¢: EIIson, Sarah; Cooper, Rachel 
Subject: RE: Norman Windsor deceased 7/5/2000 

Thanks Juliet. 

It is one for us. We will be in touch if any clarification is required and will keep you informed as to our 
progress in dealing with the request. 

Regards 

Julian 

From:[ .......................... _.C_.o_.d_._e._.A_ ........................... 
Sent: 01 May 2009 17:13 
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To-" Information Access Team 

C:c-" [_-.~_;.~_~_~] ’Cooper, Rachel’ 

Subject: FW: Norman Windsor deceased 7/5/2000 

Dear All, 

We have received the attached request from Maggie Ward in respect of documentation that our ,Solicitors, Field Fisher 
Waterhouse received from Hampshire Police. 

Part of the information we received from Hampshire Police is due to be considered by a Fitness to Practise Panel 

commencing 8 June 2009 but Norma Windsor’s case is NOT part of the case. 

Is this request something you can deal with? 

Juliet 

To:            Code A 
Subject: Norman Windsor deceased 7/5/2000 

D e a r i._C.~~.~i 
Thank you for speaking to me today. I have been trying to obtain the following documents but to date have been 

unable to obtain a copy. My father who was my mothers next of kin has now passed away which is why I am sending 

the request. 
Could you please forward copies of any of the following documentation you hold to me. 

Medical Records 
Experts reports obtained by the police during their investigation 

Letters of complaint to Portsmouth health trust, responses and records of meetings. 

Statements provided to the police from 

Mei ......... __C._o_.d_.e_._C_ ........... 

[_._._ _C...9_..d._._e_._.. _C_._._.j(deceased) 

[ ~ ~-_~-_~{ d ece a sed ) 

Code C i 

Please send these to:- 

Code A 

Thank you for your assistance. 

Kind Regards 

Maggie Ward 

’[his email and any fi~es transmitted with ~t are con¢ident~a~ and contain privileged or copyr~ghL information, if you ~re not the ~ntended redp~ent you must 

copy, die,tribute or use this email or t:he i[~for~Y~a~ion cont:ai[~ed ir~ ~t for any purpose other t:han [o noUfy us of Lhe receipt thereof. If you have received 
d~s message ~[~ error, p~ease no~:ify the sender ~rnmediat.ely, and de~e~.e th~s emaH from your system, 

conLa~ned in th~ commur~ca~ior~, nor for any deJay ~n ~ts receipt or damage to your system. The sender does not; guarantee tha~ th~s mBteli8~ ~s free from 
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Uhless otherwise expressly agreed by the sender of this email, this communication may comain privileged or 
confidential information which is exempt from disclosure under UK law. This email and its attachments may 
not be used or disclosed except for the purpose for which it has been sent. 

If you are not the addressee or have received this email in error, please do not read, print, re-transmit, store or 
act in reliance on it or any attachments. Instead, please email the sender and then immediately delete it. 

General Medical Council 

St James Building, 79 Oxford Street, Manchester, M1 6FQ 

Regents Place, 350 Euston Road, London, NW1 3JN 

The Tun, 4 Jacksons Entry, Holyrood Road, Edinburgh, EH8 8AE 

Regus House, Falcon Drive, Cardiff Bay, CF 10 4RU 

20 Adelaide Street, Belfast, BT2 8GD 

The GMC is a charity registered in England and Wales (1089278) and Scotland (SC037750) 

Unless otherwise expressly agreed by the sender of this email, this communication may contain privileged 
or confidential information which is exempt from disclosure under UK law. This email and its attachments 
may not be used or disclosed except for the purpose for which it has been sent. 

If you are not the addressee or have received this email in error, please do not read, print, re-transmit, store 
or act in reliance on it or any attachments. Instead, please email the sender and then immediately delete it. 

General Medical Council 

St James Building, 79 Oxford Street, Manchester, M1 6FQ 

Regents Place, 350 Euston Road, London, NWl 3JN 

The Tun, 4 Jacksons Entry, Holyrood Road, Edinburgh, EH8 8AE 

Regus House, Falcon Drive, Cardiff Bay, CF10 4RU 

20 Adelaide Street, Belfast, BT2 8GD 

The GMC is a charity registered in England and Wales (1089278) and Scotland (SC037750) Unless 
otherwise expressly agreed by the sender of this email, this communication may contain privileged or 
confidential information which is exempt from disclosure under UK law. This email and its attachments 
may not be used or disclosed except for the purpose for which it has been sent. 

If you are not the addressee or have received this email in error, please do not read, print, re-transmit, store 
or act in reliance on it or any attachments. Instead, please email the sender and then immediately delete it. 

General Medical Council 

St James Building, 79 Oxford Street, Manchester, M1 6FQ 

Regents Place, 350 Euston Road, London, NW1 3JN 
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The Tun, 4 Jacksons Entry, Holyrood Road, Edinburgh, EH8 8AE 

Regus House, Falcon Drive, Cardiff Bay, CF 10 4RU 

9th Floor, Bedford House, 16-22 Bedford Street, Belfast, BT2 7FD 

The GMC is a charity registered in England and Wales (1089278) and Scotland (SC037750) 


